Subject: cases x 2 [court of protection] [10370284:2MA90015] common lore, queens bench
division invoked, demand order damages instantly! £120,000,000 one hundred & twenty
million pounds to msu@hmcts.gsi.gov.uk & QBEnquiries@hmcts.gsi.gov.uk
notice to agent is notice to principal,

notice to principal is notice to agent!

x3 once, twice, thrice...
reference: [court of protection 10370284:2MA90015] common lore, queens bench division
invoked, demand order damages instantly!
demand and order: court of records [public], common lore now permanently invoked.......
[lore = common lore] - [law = legalese]
demand and order: service on one is service on all; all duly filed and served....
[private]
in mike / ann court - queens bench division
Monday, 16 May 2016
i: man, executor/prosecutor of
________________________
wrongdoer(s):
UK PLC - UNITED KINGDOM CORPORATION all derivatives thereof... all government
staff men/women in their person/private capacities... + publication execs + relatives + deputy
+ police chief + magistrates + mp s + solicitors etc
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

[magistrate] man peter arthur-brian [jackson], fraud/trespass/high treason/copyright
[magistrate] man philip mark [pelling], fraud trespass high treason
[solicitor] man hugh adrian-scott [jones], theft, fraud, mal administration
[magistrate] man, denzil anton [lush], fraud trespass high treason
[magistrate] man david robert [foskitt], fraud and trespass and high treason
[magistrate] woman, victoria madeleine [sharp], fraud trespass high treason
[Justice department] man, michael andrew [gove], misconduct in public office
[mp] man gordon [marsden], misconduct in public office
[prime minister] man david william-donald [cameron], misconduct in public office
[chief constable][policeman] man peter martin [fahy], misconduct in public office
[sister/daughter] woman angela [wild], defamation no proof demanded/etc
[brother/son] man kevin anthony [clarke], defamation without proof demanded
[CoP court manager] woman joanne [earley], misconduct in public office
[jacksons court clerk] woman alexander [morton], misconduct public office
[daily mail editor] man paul michael [dacra], defamation / copyright
[the sun editor] man tony [gallagher], defamation breach of copyright
[real people magazine editor] women jane [ennis] samm [taylor]defamation / copyright
original lien list in ALL... with above wrongdoer(s) all as above nature of case: claim,
order, award...within commercial liens served from website www.opg.me
http://www.opg.me/19122011all24.compressed.pdf

£120.000.000 [one hundred and twenty million] total damages claim demanded instantly!

claim: trespass, harm, loss & injury / defamation, incitement of press by hearsay via fraud,
theft, mal administration, persecution, misconduct in public office and misprision of treason
[verified]
i: man demand, require 'court of record', common lore award instant payment or; 'trial by
jury';
i: man, claim, order, award: £120,000,000 one hundred & twenty million pounds damages
• the said wrongdoer(s) trespass upon i: man property (ies);
• the causal agent of the trespass, comes by way of its use of forged instruments; fraud, theft,
mal administration, persecution, misconduct in public office and misprision of treason / identity
fraud without full disclosure, defamation of characters via hearsay.
• the trespass did and does harm, injuries, losses, fraud, etc to i: man property (ies);
• the commencement of the wrong, harm, injuries, losses, fraud, etc etc began around ; 2001
• the wrong, harm, injuries, losses, fraud, etc etc continues to this day; 16th MAY 2016
• i: man, demand, order: the immediate nullification/discharge with prejudice of cases
[10370284:2MA90015]; all such written nullity documents must be produced and sent to i:
man, instantly;
• i: man, demand, order and award: compensation and damages for the initial and continual
trespass upon my property(ies) and the immediate return of all stolen property(ies), instantly
or the clock continues to tick by the second [viz.., moment in time] for £1000 one thousand
pounds sterling per second for every second unlawfully deprived of property(ies);
• i: man, demand, order and award: compensation and damages due instantly: £120,000,000
one hundred & twenty million pounds is overdue payment, demand this amount is forwarded
instantly to i: an alive/breathing/with soul/sovereign/flesh and blood/free born man
immediately posthaste or further damages/costs/charges/interest/time thefts, etc will become
due...;
i: man, say here, and will verify in open court, common lore, trial by jury, that all herein be
true...
so, say, demand, order and award, i: man, all said payments and documents must instantly be
produced and given posthaste no delay to i: man, now...urgent action needed, demanded and
ordered: life endangerments...
notice: demand, order: i: man does not take surety for the legal person, a fiction, a piece of
paper, strawman...
[case president at Warwick Crown Court, queens bench division invoked, on 13.12.2013
Rugby Borough Council vs resham maan]
all correspondence and attachments applies, maybe cropped...






















without recourse,
without prejudice,
non-assumpsit,
all rights reserved,
all inherent unalienable rights intact,
errors and omissions excepted,
maybe copied,
recorded,
circulated,
without further notice...,
all evidence can and will be used in evidence...,
debts:
cestui que vie trust funds collapsed still awaiting lore-full/lawful payouts to ourselves,
i: man, demand, order and award this is instantly remedied forthwith...,
debts: unlawfully using i: man/woman, our family, who are alive/breathing/with
souls/sovereign/flesh
and
blood/free
born
wo/men,
as
dead
debt
slaves/companies/corporations, etc without full disclosure/without our express
permission/without
our
consent/without
valid
contracts,
etc
etc
damages/remedies/settlements/resolutions according to lore/law now long overdue
payments to ourselves –
i: man, demand, order and award instant payments to remedy now forthwith..
.;
UCC 1-308, etc...;
etc.
etc.
etc...

mike@rake.net : ann: [clarke] delivery verified by signature for royal mail document below:

